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Christian Exodus In Beirut
Provides Wi tness ORx>rtmity

By Irma Duke

BEIRtJI', Leb:mon (BP)--'I'he war in Beirut hciS provid€.-d

(j,

wimessing opportunity for Beirut

Baptist SChool that Jim Ragland never dreamed posaibl.e.
Ragland, Southern Baptist missionary princiJEl of the school since 1954, always has made
Bible courses and chapel a requirement, rot just in recent years has the majority of the
students in those classes been Muslim. Now it's rot musual to hear a hundred Muslim third and
fourth graders sing "Jesus Loves the Little Children of the World"--with their plrents'
permission.
Until recent years, the majority of the stlX1ents and all the teachers at the sc::hool were
Christians. But since moet of the Christians have moved to East Beirut, the Christian
enrollment has declined.
In the meantime, the school has gained a reputation for its academic starmrds

am

Musli..

have been sending thei r children to it in larger m.Jnhers, even though it's unashamedly a
Baptist school. About 75 percent of the 800 students are Muslim row.

"There are neightorb:::lOds within two blocJ(s of us that would never tolerate a d1urd1, but
their kids cx:rne to sChool here," says Ragland. "An:! they're our neighbors, our frierds."
Ragland s quiet, unassuming but caring manner helped make them his friends. When the
father of one of the Muslim faction leaders died, Raglarrl was there to CXlnfort him. He was the
only foreigner there.
I

"He's my neighb:>r l:Bck here," explains Raglarrl, fX)inting up the hill fran the school. Ard
if a neightor fran CU'l)ther factim were in the same situatim, Ragland would pay his mspeets
to him, also.
Muslim groups join together to fight against tlDse 1m:Jwn as Christians, who, far the most
part, live on the east side. The Christians, primarily fran Maronite am cath:>lic blckgrOUl'ds,
are fighting for a Christian-controlled government. fearing Muslim control a1:x:>ve everything.
Even tl1c:u:Jh these groups have religious names, Raglarrl says it's basically a social am
ecorDJnic war, not religious.
The war has brought adled pressures for the Raglama, burdens tn3er which other people
might have folded. Many days their ]i1one starts ringing at 5 a.m, because parents NBnt ee knalI
if overnight fighting will close school that day. Or teachers report they got stuck in East
Beirut am can't get back across the Green Line. Therl early in the afterooon, the pn,e rings
again because a bus has been delayed am ptrents are worried about thei r d1i Idren 's safety.

Oklahana native Raglarrl, 60, carries the extra bJrden of safety far the dlildren while
they're in class. When shelling starts near the school, it's Raglarrl w1"o ms to decide if the
children would be safer at heme. At times, he has calmly asked the JJUPils to move awray fraa
their classrcan win:1ows because of the danger of flying glass am other debris.
In at least ate instance, Ragland has had to face armed men fran one of the factiaw who
tried to force him to accept stOOents without proper credentials.

His QoIl'l perBa18l safety am the safety of his wife have also been a pressure during the 10
years of fighting. Last ~r they slept in their hallway fran February to May becaus the
shelling was close by. The Raglands do ,n:>t ~ American Catholic missimary Lawrwlce Mertin
Jenco, who was kidmJP!d recently, but are close friem"",PxA1P.J!tAI' •.,. lid...... BIn weir,
who was. kidnaRJed in May.
LIBRA,RY f.os'm ,C.nCHIV!iS
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When Mrs. Paglam was hane for a time last year, her da~ht r told her she looked li lee
she had aged 10 years in the last 12 months. "I suspect I have," Mrs. Raglard confirmed.
The war has caused the Raglands to look: to Lebanese Baptists for mere moral slJRXrt.
because lOOSt of the other missiaaries are across the Green Line in East Beirut ard

inaccessible at times.

"our fell~ missialaries are s1.JA?OI'ting us, we've never doubted that, but they're rJ:)t
here," said Mrs. Raglard •
Because of the 1:xJrd Raglam has built with the Lebanese, that hasn't been a problem.
fact, one of his former students w'tD is a fell~ church member r¥:lW says Ragland is 110'
Lebanes than he is American.

In

Fer years, Raglard has tried to fim a Lel:lanese he CDUld train to take over as principal
of the sdlool when he retires am to help him with day-to-day decisions. But n:> ale has worked
out. The qualified Christians have left the O'JUI'ltry ar moved to East Beirut. Three
missiCl'laries in language study in Jardan are assigned to the sc::h:x»l, however, am ale of them
is expected to take Ragland's place when he retires.
The aaied pressure also has brought about a greater dependence ~ God. Up to 1976,
Raglarrl said he was suffering fran burmut, that he was so rosy doing far the lord that he
wasn't speming the time with him he needed. 'n1en he went through a difficult, lonely period
when Mrs. Ragland was back in the States.

"It was a turning point in, my life."
with <',00. Am he's acquired. a riewmotto:

New he gets Up at 4:30 to make sure he gets his time
"Nothing is too lBrd far GOO and me."
-3~
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Kennedy-Falwell 'Debate'
Turns Into Testimooial

b.i Ridlll1ClD bureau of Baptist Press
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By Stan Hastey

WASHINGOCN (BP)-U.S. Senator Edward M. Kennedy am Moral Majority fOlDier J rry Falwell
presented contrasting views en abortioo ard Reagim administratiQ'l policy toward South Africa in
a joint aI=P8arance at the National Religious Brcadcasters cx:nW!l'ltiQ'l.

But what had been billed as a debate instead turned into sanething of a testimonial and
the ideological ORXJSities traded warm cx::mplitnents before a breakfast throng of 4,000
fundamentalist arK! evangelical brcadcasters.

For the past 18 Il'ICX'lths Kennedy am Falwell have engaged in a political dialogue that began
when a ~al Majority canputer 1:y mistake SEnt the Massachusetts liberal a membership card. in
the fi~~ar-old CQ'lServative organizatiQ'l. As he aurae to the podil'lll to deliver his speech,
Kermedy pulled out the card and told the laUJhing audience, "I never leave hane without it."

Kennedy recalled his highly publicized 1983 visit to Falwell's Liberty Baptist College in
LynchbJrg, Va., as the starting point of a "remarkable time" during which the pair has
nouriShed a new frien:\ship. "I have been in the h:Jne of the Reverend Jerry Falwell and hi.
family-and he has been in mine," K8nnedy said. "When my ney:ilew died (Rebert Kennedy's sen,
David, of a drU; overdose), he was aM! of the first to call aid offer his symplthy am
pra~rs."

Fer his part, Falwell told of visiting Kennedy's subJrbm McLean, Va., bane the evening
befen the debet and paid .peeial trib.lt to Kennedy'. teenage &a"l, Teddy. He CXJmMIXled the
younger Kennedy, wh:> severa~ ~11' ~9" 1~t a ~'eg to QU'1QBJ:', for the praywr he off red at
dinner. "we love TettiyKEirinedY~""hi!'deCtaf'ed. ' "
'.
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In his speech, Kennedy said that While religious values have an important place in public
life, "the divisioo is alx>ut where and 1'01 they slDlld awly." He insisted that while
"virtually no one doubts that civil rights is a public iss~a: that murder is wratg,"
Americans "are plainly am persistently divided ab:»ut whether abortiCl\ is the taking of h\lnm\
life. " He then qlX)ted colonial Baptist leader Roger Williuw' Mlming "It is impJ8Sible fer
any man or far all men to maintain their Christianity by the sword, and maintain ,thereby a true
Christianity. "
Such a stardard fer interacticn 1:etween religicn and politics, Kennedy ocntinued~ "does
rot seek ocnfcrmity for the sake of uni fermi ty, but md ty ~ed en respect. fer our di versity:
it cXleS rot enjoin religiQ'l to l:e silent, but holds atly t1'Bt at times, the proper ro1,e of
religion is to persuade the irrlividual CCI1Science, 1'Dt. to 1'Brness the roercive p:Mer of the
state. "
Altb:x.gh Falwell did rot adire8S the religim-il't'*lX'litics ilSSue directly, he reiterated
his longstan:Ung ccnvictioo that abxticn, whidl was legalized in 1973, has amount~ to the
"destrtrtion" of 15,QIX),000 "il'1l'DCE!!l'lt hlJllal'l l:eings" and its cnping practice invitee "tbl
wrath of Almighty God" on America.
He also said pro-life activists "must put our money Where our mouth is" by pr'OYiding
"loving alternatives" for urwed pregnant ~ s~h as his CXl "save A Baby" campai~.

Saying he is "hopeful" President Reagan will be aRX'intinq mere SUpreme Court justices
during his secc::ni term, Falwell affied, "We can lDpe fer a pro-life court by 1988." He said
while his om preference \l«)u1d be fa: legislatiQ'1 to outlaw all abxtioos, he would settl fer
xcept:ioos fer rare, incest an:1 danger to the wanan's life as a means to eliminate
"convenience" abartiCX1S, whidl he said aJDCUlt to mere than 99 percent of the total nunber of
abcctions in the u.s.
a>th men gave over extensive portiaus of their speedles to U.S. policy toward South
Africa and its system of a}2lrtheid, or racial ser:aratim, with I<ermedy assailing am Falwell
defending Reagan administratial policies.
Recalling his recent visit to South Africa, Kennedy I'Dted that "Jesus himself, who
conceivably C'OUld be classified by the rules of apartheid as 'ooloured' or as Asian, could I'Dt
sit in the seplrate pews of many of the churches where he is worshiped each S1d f!!Yery SUl'day."
H urged American Christians to heed the pleas of South African Christian leaders Desmad Tutu,
Allan Boesak arrl Byers Natde, whose deman1s of their gDvemJlNl'lt are "as old as the ancient
words of God, thrOU1h Moses, to the Pharaoh of Egypt: 'Let rrry people go. "'
.
But Falwell, while acknowledging "apsrtheid is a'tx:lllinable," said South Africa has daae
"far bett r" over a m~h srorter period than did the Uni ted States in overcaning its sy8tem of
Negro slavery. Falwell defenjed Reagan' s policy of "ocnstrtrti Wt engagement II with the South
African government am insisted that while "absolute equality" of the races is the "ultimat
goal, "Americans "don't need to be hypocrites" in light of u.S. treatment of blacks an:i
AMrican Irrlians.
At the CXI'lclusiQ'l of the aairesses, the debate moderator asked both Kenney
what me thing each would change aoout the other.
"I think Rev. Falwell wor'kB too hard," Kl!!nnedy replied.
"An:! I su:J9est he take a sal:bltica1 in 1988.
Falwell's reply:

am

Falwell

After a drasnatic II""., he attied.

"I think the senator would make a great, great RepubliCln Bapti.t."
-3~
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Brotherb:od Plans
Iqroved Materials

By Jack Childs

TAL.tArE.';A.., Ala. (BP)-During a week of intense planning at Shocco Springs Baptist
Assembly, 32 state Brotherbxx:1 leaders fran ·18 Baptist state CD'lV81tia18 ~ 19 Brotherho:Jd

Canmission staff members developed a dean new Brotherb:xx1 pra1uct prqoeals, outlined an
enlargement camplign, made plans fer a natimal Royal ADblssador Ca1gress, disCUIaed ways to
improve Disaster Relief projects and reviewed Royal Alllbasaacbr Campcraft.
'Ib! meeting dealt primarily with currieulun, leadership publicatiaw, advanc8nelt an!
grQlt.h materials and pranotimal items designed to stJRXXt the IeCXIIIMI'1datlC11S of a Brotherhood
latg-range study 0CIIIIli ttee aJ:Proved last OCtober.
I<ram as the Missiaw Impact 2000 CcIImittee, the l~range study pmel of eight stat
Brotherb:od leaders and eight: Brotherb:Jod Ccndssim staff members zecawoa.ded improved
methods fer helPing duJrdles involve men ard boys in mis.iaw throu:Jh the year 2000.

Scheduled fer implementatim fer 1987-88 new ard upSated _teriale will 8tgXX't a revised
Brotherhcod children I S am }OUth program \tttU.dl will include Royal Altuaadors fa: toys in
grades 1-9 am High SChool Baptist YCU1CJ Men fer tbJee in grades 10-12.
SuRxJrt materials also were developed far nEM JXogI'ams fa: Baptist YCU'19 Men, Collegia.te
Baptist Young Men an:1 Senior Baptist Men sdulduled fer 1987-88 intra1uctial. Improved
aRX'oadles also will be presented at that time for Baptist Men.
Allupm,ted Brotherbxx1 materials will focus m a sttmy/a.ctim aJProaeh to missiaw
learning with I!III}ilasis crt practical missia1S involvement for mth men and boys.
The BrotherOOod enlargement camplign will be laurtd'\ed early in 1987, coordinated with the
introductioo of new materials sUJ:P)I'ting the program d'langes.
"Dare to Care" was aR'l"oved as the theme fer the natiaal Royal Ambaseador Calgress far
Piooeer Royal AmbassacXrs sdte:iuled. August 4-7, 1986, in Ml!ImItds, T8nn.
-3~
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Thailan:! Plans Limit On
N\lliber Of Missionaries
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JWG<IJK, Thailan:i (BP)-'l'he cpVernment interier ministry has irdicated plane to limit t1'8
nl.mber ani activities of foreign missiQ1aries in Thailand.

'Ihe plans dmlt seem to l:s leveled directly at tl1e 79 Southern Baptist misBiallri. there,
remains unclear b::w their work will be affected, according to Soutl'ern Baptist FcreiCiJl

am it

Mission Board officials.

miseiaariee of the ~meli Church, w1'o n\lftber 200 of the scma
3,000 fcrei91 missiQ'Bries in 'l'hailam. The M:rma1S often 1'Ilve asked to stay in the oountry
fa: xtemed periods, but the Ministry of Interier is OCI1Sidering limiting their euy to rc
The cpvemment singled out

lICE'

than three JID'lths at a time, a. cpvernment official said.

Salle missiOl'llries have been accused of bringing hilltribe peop1.e into '!'hailam frca
neighbxing Burma and giving them matey if they becxJDe Christiana. Other reprt,8 in:Ueate
botberecme d.ax-~door wit.ne8sing tactics •

..... of the missiQ1lU'ies have emated J:lE'Ol.?l... ~,

in.,ane oases'

have ewn beocBe a

pj)lic nuisance due to their zea1U11"'" ~n"iltieilaj.lI\9Iw1~:U:IJt81tl'9:U:lt·'811'belif, Ii Aid the
official.
The

Mounens have publicly denied. ctvlrgee against t.l'eir •••icnari•• ,
'-IICI:e-

.'
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Maxine Stewart, Southem Baptist missionary press
officially &1ddhist nation for its stance on reI igious
mistaken idea that Thai Christianq cannot be 9XJd Thai
missionaries encourage national Christians to be g:xJd.,
--30--

Reagan Renews AJ:p!a1
For His 'Social Agerda'
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·ByStan Hastey
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representative in Thailand, la1.Xled the
freedcm. "Sane Thai people have the
citizens," she said. "But Baptist
law-abiding, productive citizens."
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WASHINGIm (BP)--Presi~, ~11~4~ '~E!:fe!l~ his call at Congress to piSS a
constitutional amendment re~wt,1."hi~~HiCialufrayer to the nation's public school classro:Jt'lB and
to enact tuition tax credit l~afitl-al:::ortion legislation.

Delivering his fifth State of the Union addreas to a joint sessioo of Congress Q'l his 74th
birtlrlay, Reagan told the lawmakers his "Secorrl American Revolutioo" has included a renewal of
traditional values. "Of all the changes that have swept America the past four ~rs," he
declared, "none brings greater pranis@ than our rediRCOVPry of the values of faith, freedan,
tami ly, worK, am neighrorh::x:rl."

am

He cited increased church attendance, optimism aOOut the future and pitriotism

as examples

year.

made a point of canmen:ling lawmakers for rassing equal access legislation last
The
measure gi vee seaxrlary school students who want to conduct, religious meetings Q'l public school
property the same rights enjoyed by other extracurricular, nonacademic grours.

At the same time, Reagan asked again for a cansti tutional amendment to overturn the
Supreme Court's historic 1962 ani 1963 decisions outlawing state-sJXX1Sored prayers in public
schools. He said "00 citizen need. tremble, nor the world shudder, if a Child stands in a
classroan arrl breathes a prayer. II
Altlx:>ugh he mentioned tuition tax credits for parentis woo send their dlildren to private
schools mly in passing, a White House "fact sheet" distributed to rep:>rters shc::wed the
president ooce rore will ask Congress to pess legislation providing a $300 credit per dlild by
1987. The law would be phased in over a three-year period, with a $100 per child credit in tax
year 1985, a $200 credit in 1986 ani the full $300 benefit in 1987. No tuition tax credits
would be available to families with incanes above $60,000.
In aalition, Reagan renewed a request first made of Congress two years ago to pt'ovide
education vo~hers to PJOr families woo oould then cash them at either p.1blic or private
smools. The aid would be available only at the discretion of states am localities, h<:wever.
On the increasingly volatile al::ortion issue, the President reiterated his agJeal. for
legislation "to protect thP unbc>rn," but stowed short; of emorsing ale aR'I'oach over another.
Declaring the issue "grip; our nation," Reagan went en to say: "Abortion is either the taking
of human life, or it isn't: and if it is--and medical technology is increasingly showing 'it is- it must be stor:ped. II

H also descri'bed as "a terrible irony" the shortage of newoom babies available for
adoptioo am ad:led, "We have room for these children: we can fill the cradles of tll:Jse who want
a Child to love."
On another moral issue tn'ler current scrutiny, Reagan said "in keeping with the will of
the overwhelming majority of Americans," the death pena l ty shoUld be UBed. "We do rDt seek: to
violat rights of defeR3ants," he said. "But shouldn' t we feel lOC.Ire canpassim for victims of
crime than for tb:lee who cxmnit crime?"

Reagan alllO restated the broad outline of defense policies he relieves are necessary to
ccnvinoe the Soviet Unioo to negotiate in gcod faith for the reductioo of n~lear armaments.
Declaring~ U.S. is,,,',',poised as never before to create a safer, freer, more peaceful world,"
he a&!ed: "All of us have ro greater dream than to see the day when n~lear weaJXX18 are benned
fran this Earth forever."
.
--30--
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